LABOR DISPUTE DISRUPTS RESIDENTIAL TRASH SERVICE
TUESDAY, APRIL 9th

There will be no residential trash pickup in Chino Hills on Tuesday, April 9th due to a local union strike at the Anaheim headquarters of Chino Hills Disposal, a Republic Services Company. Residents are advised to hold their trash for their next regularly-scheduled trash pickup day. Extra trash may be bagged and placed next to the automated trash cans for pickup next week. The area affected is the north part of Chino Hills from Scenic Ridge Drive to Giant Forest Loop in Payne Ranch, and from the SR 71 to Monte Verde Drive.

The local union is picketing the trash hauler. Drivers most likely will not cross the picket line. Chino Hills Disposal anticipates that this labor dispute may last one or two days. The trash hauler has contingency plans to service the major commercial / Industrial / high volume accounts and catch-up on the smaller commercial generators as more drivers become available.